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A message from the Deakin Health Economics Director
year in terms of our research output but
also one that taught us a lot about what
it means to work with a great group of
colleagues!

Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos

COVID-19 has really brought attention
to many of the issues that we health
economists have long considered and
debated – including how to value the costs
and consequences of difficult decisions in
health care, and DHE engaged in various
high-level COVID-19 related commentaries
and presentations. We highlighted that
global policy responses to the COVID-19
pandemic have resulted in collateral
impact on physical and mental health,
social connectedness and the economy,

and have hopefully raised the profile of
health economists and the importance of
our vital contributions to policy discourse.
With 2020 behind us and 2021 underway,
albeit with COVID-19 still with us for some
time to come, we are optimistic about a
positive year ahead!
Please share our latest newsletter with
your colleagues and join us by website,
Twitter or email.
Warm regards, Cathy

Welcome to the March 2021 edition
of the Deakin Health Economics (DHE)
newsletter. 2020 was a truly remarkable
year – both in terms of the unprecedented
challenges that we all faced as COVID-19
changed the world and our lives but
also because of the incredible resilience
that many of us showed and continue to
show – even when experiencing hardship
and grappling with feelings, emotions
and circumstances that we have never
before experienced. The team here at DHE
was no different to everyone else in that
respect. We ended up having a very strong
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Health economics in the world with COVID-19
Whilst much of our research has been
impacted by COVID-19 or even reorientated to include important research
questions that have arisen due to
COVID-19, the team has also contributed
to policy discourse surrounding
government and other sector decision
making within the context of COVID-19.
Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos and the
mental health economics team published
a viewpoint in the Australian and New
Zealand Journal of Psychiatry that drew
attention to the substantive mental health
impacts during COVID-19, and how the
tools of economic evaluation could be
used to consider these impacts alongside,

rather than separately to, the other health
impacts associated with the pandemic.
Associate Professor Martin Hensher
published a BMJ podcast ‘Economics
for Doctors – what you need to know to
understand the UBI and a jobs guarantee’.
Our team also presented and published
on such topics. Two examples include
Prevention United: ‘Flattening the curve
of mental ill-health’ webinar series in
the wake of COVID-19 and an Age article
‘Lockdown is working, but is it excessive?’

After Hours Telehealth Pilot Evaluation – Western Victoria PHN
Associate Professor Martin
Hensher, Paul Crosland and
Dieu Nguyen
Associate Professor Martin Hensher,
Paul Crosland and Dieu Nguyen, with
colleagues from Deakin’s Centre for
Quality and Patient Safety Research and
the Centre for Rural Emergency Medicine,
conducted an evaluation of an innovative
project in nine rural Urgent Care Centres
(UCCs) across the Western Victoria
Primary Health Network. UCCs offer
24-hour emergency care in small rural
hospitals, staffed by nurses and nurse
practitioners. This pilot trialled whether
a video telehealth consultation with a
remote emergency medicine specialist

was an acceptable and efficient alternative
to calling out a local General Practitioner
during the night, for patients requiring
attention from a medical practitioner.
The pilot began in 2019 – before the
explosion in telehealth services caused by
COVID-19 – and running the evaluation
through different phases of the COVID-19
response was an unanticipated challenge!

only cost-saving when it allowed GPs to
be completely rostered off the overnight
on-call list, and appeared to work best
when nursing staff were experienced and
qualified for higher levels of independent
rural practice.

We found that UCC staff and local GPs
very much appreciated the telehealth
option. Most patients (80%) also liked the
service, but one-fifth were not satisfied.
Interestingly, patients who were less
satisfied with the service were younger
than those who were satisfied, inverting
stereotypes about familiarity with
technology. This telehealth service was

Cost-effectiveness of the LINKS Trauma Healing Service
Ha Le and Associate Professor
Lisa Gold
The NSW government funded DHE and
the Parenting Research Centre to evaluate
the costs and cost-benefits of the LINKS
Trauma Healing Service. Funded and
operated by the NSW Department of
Communities and Justice since 2017,
LINKS involves multi-disciplinary teams
delivering trauma-focused, evidencebased support to children and young
people in out-of-home care (OOHC).

LINKS aims to increase stability of
OOHC placements, respond to trauma
and other underlying causes of child
abuse and neglect, decrease trauma
symptoms and improve children’s and
caregivers’ psychological wellbeing.

26 months) is approximately $27,300
per child or young person. Potential
cost-savings to government in relation
to the benefits that LINKS achieved for
placement stability suggests that these
benefits could outweigh the costs invested
in the program in the long-term.

Findings from the LINKS evaluation
demonstrated that the program was
effective in achieving placement stability
and improving psychological wellbeing of
children and young people. The estimated
cost to deliver LINKS (over a period of
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Economics of Ageing
and Dementia research
stream
Dr Lidia Engel
DHE’s new Economics of Ageing and
Dementia stream undertakes a broad
program of economics research with the aim
of improving the quality of life and care for
older adults and their informal carers.
The development of this stream marks
a timely move to meet the demands
of a growing aged population. It
comes as the COVID-19 pandemic has
brought unprecedented challenges and
disproportionate threats to older adults’
lives, relationships and well-being. The
Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality
and Safety has highlighted the need to
improve residential and in-home aged care
for older people. Moving beyond ‘quality
of care’ indicators, there is a need for more
‘person-centric’ care that includes the care
experience and quality of life of both older
adults and family carers.
The stream leader, Dr Lidia Engel,
recently explored different quality of life
measurement tools for people living with
dementia as well as for informal carers.
While promising tools have been identified,
the routine collection of such outcomes is
currently lacking in Australia, yet urgently
needed to improve quality of care.
Engel et al. Med Decis Making.
2020;40(7):885-896;
doi: 10.1177/0272989X20944193
Engel et al. Health Qual Life Outcomes.
2020;18(1):178. doi: 10.1186/s12955-02001425-w

Spotlight on
Dr Long Le
I commenced with DHE as
a PhD student in 2014 and
began working as a Research
Fellow - Health Economist
in 2018 in the Economics
of Mental Health stream.
My academic and research
experience focuses on trialbased economic evaluations,
particularly modelling
techniques to evaluate the costeffectiveness of interventions
for mental disorders. Notably, together with Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos, I am
currently co-leading an NHMRC Ideas Grant to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of
preventive interventions for high BMI and eating disorders.
In 2020, I was honoured and humbled to receive the Australian and New Zealand
Academy for Eating Disorders Early Career Travel Scholarship, the Institute for
Health Transformation’s inaugural ‘Early and Mid-Career Researchers Future
Leader Award for Research Impact’ (Highly Commended) and the team-based
‘Society for Mental Health Research Award in Health Services Research’. These
accolades have given me huge encouragement and strengthened my passion
for this research, as well as strongly affirming the work of our team and the
excellent research platform at DHE.

Spotlight on
Dr Nikki
McCaffrey
Since 2017, I have managed
the DHE Economics of Cancer
stream, leading a team
of researchers informing
policymakers about the value
for money and equity impacts
of approaches to reduce cancer
burden and improve the quality
of life of people affected by
cancer.
With more than 20 years’ experience as a health economist, I have contributed
to the registration of medicines to improve symptoms in patients receiving
palliative care, development of clinical guidelines for symptom management in
advanced cancer and implementation of a home-based palliative care program.
Other highlights include co-leading the iHEA special interest group, ‘Economics
of Palliative & End-of-Life Care’ and holding editorial board positions with
‘Palliative Medicine’ and ‘PharmacoEconomics Open’.
Currently, I lead the Economics of Cancer Collaboration with Cancer Council
Victoria to prioritise research to improve screening, prevention, treatment and
support for people affected by cancer. Thus far, our work includes modelled
evaluations of mass media campaigns and smoking cessation strategies, ‘what
if’ analyses of increasing maternal and preoperative smoking cessation rates,
and exploration of the financial burden experienced by people affected by head
and neck cancer. I am honoured to have recently been awarded a 2020 Victorian
Cancer Agency Mid-Career Research Fellowship to explore the cost-effectiveness
of alternative ways of improving smoking cessation and skin cancer outcomes
and support services for Victorians.
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Completing a Deakin PhD in Myanmar: Dr Win Han Oo’s experience
Dr Win Han Oo undertook his DHE-led
PhD whilst primarily based in Myanmar
between August 2016 and September
2020. As a medical doctor and public
health practitioner, Dr Win Han Oo
worked in international non-government
organisations prior to commencing his
PhD. Deakin University’s PhD program
successfully transformed him into a
successful academic and researcher.

“Being a Deakin University
PhD candidate, I had the
opportunity to experience
Deakin’s international firstclass education system.
Deakin’s teaching and
supervision supported and
improved my research
capacity.”
Dr Win Han Oo was able to undertake his
PhD at Deakin University through the

Awards
Congratulations to the following DHE
staff on winning awards including:
Dr Long Le, Dr Yong Yi Lee, Dr Lidia
Engel, Dr Anita Lal, Jessica Bucholc and
Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos for being
joint winners at the Society for Mental
Health Research 2020 virtual conference
Team Awards, in the Impactful Mental
Health Research Health category for their
presentation titled ‘The economic case for
investing in mental health prevention’.
DHE staff member and PhD student
Marufa Sultana (primary supervisor
Associate Professor Lisa Gold) was
awarded the best presentation prize at
the 9th Australian Health Economics
Doctoral Workshop for her presentation
titled ‘Cost-effectiveness of day care
versus usual care management of
childhood severe pneumonia: an
economic evaluation alongside a cluster
randomised trial in Bangladesh’.
Jaithri Ananthapavan was a member
of a team winning the Ballarat Health
Services Research Award 2020
for their project ‘Identification of
actionable health research priorities

financial support of a Deakin-Burnet
PhD Scholarship and he spent most
of the time in Myanmar during the
candidature. He also faced a few
challenges whilst completing his PhD.
“Well, it wasn’t easy for me to stay
motivated and progress my PhD on the
right track. However, I could do it with
the encouragement and supervision
of my supervisors that included DHE’s
Associate Professor Lisa Gold and the
Burnet Institute through online meetings.”

in Myanmar and Lao PDR in 2021.
Applying the knowledge and skills
acquired during the PhD candidature,
Dr Win Han Oo is currently working
as a Senior Program Manager at the
Burnet Institute, conducting health
system research to control and
eliminate infectious diseases such as
malaria, tuberculosis and COVID-19
in the Greater Mekong Subregion.

Dr Win Han Oo’s PhD project ‘A
Community-Delivered Integrated
Malaria Elimination Model for Myanmar’
produced a public health model that
is acceptable to community members
and health stakeholders in Myanmar,
operational, pragmatic, and more
effective than traditional models of
malaria control. The model could be
replicated or adapted in other Greater
Mekong Subregion countries (Lao PDR,
Thailand, Cambodia and Vietnam).
An international multilateral donor
has funded field-testing of the model

in the Grampians Region that can be
rapidly translated into practice’.

Selected media commentaries
Leading thinkers in Health Economics
and Epidemiology from DHE and Deakin’s
Institute for Health Transformation
Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos, Associate
Professor Martin Hensher and Professor
Catherine Bennett, published an
opinion article about using QALYs to
inform policy debates and decisions on
COVID-19 in The Age titled: ‘Lockdown
is working, but is it excessive?’

published with an open letter to the
Prime Minister calling on the Australian
Government for a national response to
climate change and its impacts on health
and well-being.
Emeritus Professor Rob Carter discussed
the cost-effectiveness of prevention
strategies, and Associate Professor
Martin Hensher discussed the overuse
of healthcare in episodes of the Institute
for Health Transformation’s new Healing
Health podcast.

DHE Co-Deputy Director Associate
Professor Martin Hensher featured in
a BMJ podcast about Universal Basic
Income and Job Guarantee proposals
and COVID-19, ‘Economics for Doctors
– what you need to know to understand
the UBI and a jobs guarantee’, based on
his analysis in the British Medical Journal
on ‘COVID-19, unemployment, and
health: time for deeper solutions?’ With
colleagues from Deakin’s Health, Nature
and Sustainability Research Group, Martin
also contributed to the Climate and Health
Alliance’s report ‘Healthy, Regenerative
and Just: Our vision for a better future’,
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Recent funding success
Congratulations to the following DHE
staff on recently awarded grants and
consultancies including:
Our Mental Health stream were successful
on NHMRC and MRFF grants. Dr Mary
Lou Chatterton (CI) and Professor Cathy
Mihalopoulos (AI) are investigators on
an NHMRC Partnership Grant led by the
University of New South Wales to evaluate
an Australasian partnership for improving
outcomes in severe depression. Mary Lou
is also a CI on the MRFF funded ‘CALM
Trial’ project led by Deakin University, to
evaluate the cost-effectiveness of lifestyle
therapy versus standard psychotherapy
for reducing depression in adults with
COVID-19 related distress. She is also
providing an evaluation of transition
to telehealth models at Barwon Health
mental health services.

Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos and Dr
Long Le were awarded a University of
Melbourne consultancy to evaluate the
cost-effectiveness of a series of suicide
prevention interventions. Cathy is also an
investigator on a BUPA grant awarded to
Macquarie University to evaluate youth
mental health within Australian schools.
Associate Professor Martin Hensher was
successful on three grants: Evaluation
of Western Victoria PHN After Hours
Telehealth Residential Aged Care Pilot,
a Transport Accident Commission (TAC)
evaluation on the uptake, benefits and
impacts of virtual healthcare for nonhospitalised TAC clients and providers
(with Professor Marj Moodie), and a
Deakin Science and Society Network
Interdisciplinary Project Incubator grant
(with the School of Humanities and Social
Sciences) ‘An app for that: COVID-19,
contact tracing, public health and public
goods’.
Dr Lidia Engel was successful as coinvestigator on three EuroQol grants
utilising aspects of the EQ-5D-5L measure
to assess older people’s health-related
quality of life in aged care settings in
Australia, the impact of recent health
events and fluctuations in health status
among people with dementia in Germany,
and examining anxiety and/or depression
in patients in Ethiopia (with Professor
Cathy Mihalopoulos).
Dr Andrew Tan, Dr Long Le, Dr Julie
Abimanyi-Ochom (and Dr Helena
Romaniuk) have been awarded a Faculty
of Health HAtCH Grant for their project

Presentation highlights
Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos:
ISPOR’s Australian Chapter webinar:
’Economic Evaluation in Clinical Trials,
Perspectives from academia, industry
and government advisory committee’.
Professor Marj Moodie: Ministry of Health
Malaysia and the WHO Representative
Office for Malaysia webinar: ‘The
impact of non-communicable
diseases and their risk factors on
Malaysia’s Gross Domestic Product.
Associate Professor Martin Hensher:
Barwon Health and Deakin University
webinar: ‘Deakin’s Sustainability in
Health research’ and ISPOR’s Victoria
and Tasmania Student Chapter webinar:
’Choose your destiny in health economics’.

‘Childhood mental health: Healthcare
costs and productivity impacts in
Australia’.
Our Maternal and Child Health stream
were awarded two consultancies from the
NSW Ministry of Health. Ha Le is leading
economic evaluations of: 1) The Focus
on New Fathers pilot in partnership with
the Parenting Research Centre; and 2)
a domestic violence screening program
in partnership with the University of
Melbourne.
Our Obesity stream won two Western
Pacific Region World Health Organization
tenders to model the impacts of food
taxes in three Pacific Island countries and
to produce a revised version of the cost
and benefit calculator for the delivery of
the PEN program in the Pacific Region.
They also have been commissioned to
estimate the direct healthcare costs
associated with non-communicable
diseases in Malaysia. Dr Victoria Brown
and Professor Marj Moodie were part of a
successful Deakin team winning a NHMRC
Ideas grant designed to maximise the
impact of community-based interventions
on childhood obesity.
Cardiovascular Disease stream members
(Dr Lan Gao and Professor Marj Moodie)
are part of a winning consortium to
undertake the MRFF-funded Australian
Paediatric Acute Stroke (PACS) study. The
team has also been funded to prepare the
economic burden section of a Whitepaper
on healthy ageing in collaboration with
the Baker Heart and Diabetes Institute.

Dr Mary Lou Chatterton: ‘Link-me’
economic evaluation results presentation
to primary health care networks and
Department of Health.
Dr Anita Lal: Centre for Health Economics
Variations in Health Workshop: ‘Equity of
health care utilisation of colorectal cancer
patients in South Australia’. Anita was one
of four ECRs selected to present.
Dr Lidia Engel: Australian Association of
Gerontology conference oral presentation:
‘Estimating the monetary value of
providing informal care to people living
with dementia accounting for carers’
negative and positive experiences’.
Jaithri Ananthapavan, Paul Crosland and
Dr Long Le: PHAA Preventative Health
Economics Workshop.
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Staff news
The DHE team extends warm
congratulations to Professor Jennifer
Watts - who also leads DHE’s Chronic
Disease Management and Hospital
Care stream - on being appointed as
Deakin University’s Head of the School
of Health and Social Development.
Jenny’s exceptional contribution to
DHE’s teaching and research over the
past 8 years is highly valued and this
esteemed promotion is well deserved.

Congratulations to Dr Vicki Brown
on her recent successful promotion
to Level C Senior Research Fellow.
Congratulations also to Dr Nikki
McCaffrey, Cancer stream leader and Dr
Anita Lal on being awarded 2020 Victorian
Cancer Agency Research Fellowships.

Professor Cathy Mihalopoulos and
Dr Lidia Engel have contributed to
the ‘White Paper’ published on the
Ending Loneliness Together website.
Congratulations to the following staff
and PhD students on being appointed to
broader health economics service roles:

Emeritus Professor Rob Carter and
Associate Professor Andrew Dalton
collaborated with the Melbourne
Disability Institute and the Summer
Foundation to respond to a Regulation
Impact Statement (RIS) released by the
Australian Building Construction Board.
Their economic assessments (‘Standards
for Accessible Housing’ and ‘Accessible
Housing – The Way Forward’) established
the economic credentials of the case
for improved accessibility standards for
persons in wheelchairs and more generally
the elderly and persons with disabilities.

•

ISPOR: Australian Chapter:
Treasurer; Dr Mary Lou Chatterton.
Victoria-Tasmania Student Chapter:
Faculty advisor; Dr Mary Lou
Chatterton, Treasurer; Tan Nguyen,
Communication sub-committee;
Utsana Tonmukayakul and Ha Le,
and Education sub-committee
PhD students Tan Nguyen (CoChairperson) and Ishani Majmudar

•

Dr Lidia Engel: Australian Health
Economics Society Membership
Officer and Deakin’s Institute
for Health Transformation
Research Committee member

Our teaching

Submitting their Masters
research projects:

Deakin’s Master of Health Economics
gives graduates from a range of
areas – from nursing and pharmacy
to business administration and health
management and beyond – a strong
theoretical foundation, plus analytical
and quantitative skills to understand the
complexities of health care financing.

•

Successfully completing their Graduate
Certificate of Health Economics or
Master of Health Economics degrees in
the second half of 2020:

DHE is also pleased to announce the
appointment of Associate Professor
Martin Hensher as Co-Deputy Director.
We are fortunate to have someone
of Martin’s calibre that includes a
breadth of operational, government,
management and health economics
experience and leadership abilities.
A warm welcome to our new Research
Fellow Sil-ling Pruis, joining the Health
Technology Assessment stream.

Deakin’s Graduate Certificate of Health
Economics gives graduates a foundation in
health economics and has been selected
for inclusion in the 2021 Job-ready
Graduates Package that provides a limited
number of Commonwealth Supported
Places at a reduced price.

PhD/Masters highlights

•

Ivanka Bilowus: Cost-effectiveness
of telehealth services for
emergency and acute health care

•

Brooke Cowie: Economic
evaluation of an outpatient multidisciplinary chronic wound clinic

•

Upendra Dhungana: The costeffectiveness of restricting
electronic gaming machines via
policy legislation to reduce problem
gambling in Victoria: a modelbased economic evaluation

•

Terence Khoo: Cost-effectiveness of
osimertinib as first-line treatment
for locally advanced or metastatic
EGFR mutation-positive non-small
cell lung cancer in Australia

•

Yutong Liu: Gender-Sensitive men’s
health programs for overweight
& obesity scoping review

•

Christopher Rouen: The cost
of self-harm hospitalisations
in Far North Queensland

Congratulations are extended
to the following students:
Being awarded their PhD:
Dr Win Han Oo on being awarded his PhD
titled: ‘A community-delivered integrated
malaria elimination model for Myanmar’.
Submitting their PhD:
Ha Le submitted her PhD titled: ‘The
economic impact of low language skills
from early childhood to adolescence’.

Mary Rose Angeles: Modelling the
economic burden due to suboptimal
cardiac rehabilitation post coronary
heart disease in Australia

Mary Rose Angeles, John Cheek, Brooke
Cowie, Upendra Dhungana, Pragati Daniel,
Sam Jacob, Kayla Jordan, Terence Khoo,
Kai Lam, Yutong Liu, Kate McBride,
Christopher Rouen, Nicole Ward and
Anna Wong Shee.
Being awarded a scholarship:
Sean Docking became our second MHE
student to receive a Australian Healthcare
and Hospitals Association Deeble Institute
for Health Policy Research Scholarship,
supported by Dr Vicki Brown. Amy FinlayJones also undertook this prestigious
scholarship in 2018, producing Deeble
Issues Brief No.28.
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Recent publication highlights
Brown V, Tran M, Laws R, Blake M, Moodie M. A narrative review
of economic constructs in commonly used implementation and
scale-up theories, frameworks and models. Health Res Policy Syst.
2020 18:115. https://health-policy-systems.biomedcentral.com/
articles/10.1186/s12961-020-00633-6

McCaffrey N, Asser T, Fazekas B, Muircroft W, Agar M,
Clark K, Eckermann S, Lee J, Joshi R, Allcroft P, Sheehan C,
Currow DC. Health-related quality of life in patients with
inoperable malignant bowel obstruction: secondary outcome
from a double-blind, parallel, placebo-controlled randomised
trial of octreotide. BMC Cancer. 2020 Oct31;20(1):1050.
doi: 10.1186/s12885-020-07549-y

Do H, Calache H, Darby I, Lau P. The effectiveness of
interprofessional education for the management of diabetes and
oral health: A systematic review. Journal of Interprofessional Care.
2020 May 19:1-10. doi: 10.1080/13561820.2020.1758046

Nguyen P, Le LK-D, Nguyen D, Gao L, Dunstan DW, Moodie M.
The effectiveness of sedentary behaviour interventions on sitting
time and screen time in children and adults: an umbrella review
of systematic reviews. Int J Behav Nutr Phys Act. 2020;17(1):117.
doi: 10.1186/s12966-020-01009-3

Engel L, Rand S, Hoefman R, Bucholc J, Mihalopoulos C,
Muldowney A, Ugalde A, McCaffrey N. Measuring carer
outcomes in an economic evaluation: A content comparison
of the Adult Social Care Outcomes Toolkit for Carers, Carer
Experience Scale and Care-related Quality of Life using exploratory
factor analysis. Med Decis Making. 2020 Oct;40(7):885-896.
doi: 10.1177/0272989X20944193

Shields N, Willis C, Imms C, Prendergast L, Watts JJ, van Dorsselaer
B, McKenzie G, Bruder AM, Taylor N. FitSkills: Protocol for
a stepped wedge cluster randomised trial of a communitybased exercise program to increase participation among young
people with disability. BMJ Open. 2020 Jul 8;10(7):e037153.
doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2020-037153

Hensher M, Canny B, Zimitat C, Campbell J, Palmer A.
Health care, overconsumption and uneconomic growth: a
conceptual framework. Soc Sci and Med. 2020;266: 113420.
doi: 10.1016/j.socscimed.2020.113420
Khoo T, Gao L. Cost-effectiveness of osimertinib versus standard
EGFR-TKI as first-line treatment for locally advanced or metastatic
EGFR mutation-positive non-small cell lung cancer in Australia.
Expert Rev Pharmacoecon Outcomes Res. 2020 Nov 5.
doi: 10.1080/14737167.2021.1847648

Sweeney R, Chen G, Gold L, Mensah F, Wake M. Mapping PedsQLTM
scores onto CHU9D utility scores: estimation, validation and a
comparison of alternative instrument versions. Qual Life Res. 2020
Mar;29(3):639-652. doi: 10.1007/s11136-019-02357-9
Tonmukayakul U, Imms C, Mihalopoulos C, Reddihough D,
Carter R, Mulhern B, Chen G. Health-related quality of life and
upper-limb impairment in children with cerebral palsy: developing
a mapping algorithm. Dev Med Child Neurol. 2020 Jul;62(7):854860. doi: 10.1111/dmcn.14488

Lee YY, Chisholm D, Eddleston M, Gunnell D, Fleischmann A,
Konradsen F, Bertram MY, Mihalopoulos C, Brown R, Santomauro
DF, Schess J, van Ommeren M. The cost-effectiveness of
banning highly hazardous pesticides to prevent suicides due
to pesticide self-ingestion across 14 countries: an economic
modelling study. Lancet Glob Health. 2020 [Epub ahead of print].
doi: 10.1016/S2214-109X(20)30493-9
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